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ENGLISH-SPEAKING CONGREGATION 
WORSHIP SERVICE AT 11H00 

1 MAY 2022  



THE ENGLISH-SPEAKING CONGREGATION OF THE ELCG 
WELCOMES YOU! 

 
We are church with open arms,  

where each person is welcome in God’s all-inclusive love. 
Jesus shared God’s gracious love with all people, and we seek to follow this 
example. People of any economic status, marital or family situation, sexual 

orientation, gender identity, or ability are welcome to full participation in our 
congregation. We honor the unique gifts of each. 

Read more about who we are at: www.genevalutheran.church 
 
 
If you are worshipping with us for the first time or if 
you have been here before and would like to know 
more about our community, please fill out a 
connection card. You can scan this QR code to 
submit one online, or you can fill out the card on 
the back of the bulletin and place it in the offering 
basket or give it to one of the ushers.  
 

We are glad you are here—welcome! 
 
 
 
Thank you to those who shared in worship leadership this morning:  
Reader: Sarah Stephens 
Prayer leader: Maureen Gumbe 
Altar care: Penuel Kiondo Zanetti 
Assisting minister: Mee Ji 
Ushers: Le Geyt Family 
Flowers: Maureen Gumbe 
Offering counters: Monika Herder, Tom Taylor 
Coffee hour: Neighborhood Group C 
Videography: Ray Woodcock 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 

 

Evangelical Lutheran Church of Geneva 
English-Speaking Congregation 

20, rue Verdaine CH1204 Geneva, Switzerland 
Telephone / Fax: 022 310 50 89          

Emails: pastor@genevalutheran.ch       office@genevalutheran.ch        
www.genevalutheran.ch  

 
Pastor: Rev. Andrew Willis    

Organist and Interim Worship Leader: Regine Kummer 
 

Third Sunday of Easter + 1 May 2022 
 

Ecumenical Prayer Cycle: Afghanistan, Kazakhstan, Kyrgyzstan,  
Mongolia, Tajikistan, Turkmenistan, Uzbekistan      

 
 
Welcome 
 

Prelude     Regine Kummer    
 

Greeting   
 

We join the singing of the many angels  
surrounding the throne of God:  
Worthy is the lamb who was slain to receive power,  
and wealth,  
and wisdom,  
and might,  
and honor,  
and glory,  
and blessing.  
We join the croaking, the roaring, the hissing,  
the buzzing, the quacking, the humming,  
the drumming of the dancing feet of the creatures  
on earth and under the earth,  
together becoming a great, resounding, amen. 
Let it be that God be praised.  
Let it be that the name of Jesus be above every name.  
Let it be that the Spirit dwells within us  
so our lives become a vibrant, ever-singing alleluia. 
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Hymn                             Alleluia! Jesus is risen 
 

 
 
Call to Prayer 
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Prayer 
You keep on promising a new creation, God of life, 
but we don't do well when things get out of hand. 
We like to know that much of tomorrow  
will be mostly like much of today,  
dependable, foreseen, predictable. 
When stories of vengeance and hatred are the norm, 
can you turn us into makers of peace  
rather than consumers of violence? 
When current wisdom insists we must be ourselves 
but leaves aside how we might become like Christ, 
what might it take for us  
to pursue goodness rather than happiness, 
to aspire to love rather than success, 
to live right rather than well-off? 
Would it take a resurrection,  
a rising of what had seemed dead? 
We confess how little we really want to change, 
even if we keep saying how much we need it. 
Forgive us all that continues as if death were the victor, 
as if sin were in control rather than your grace. 
Release us from our comfortable, well-appointed tombs 
to discover anew life  
in its surprising, upside-down, engaging fullness,  
following your Beloved, Jesus Christ. Amen. 
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Sung Prayer                       Tsmindao Ghmerto    
 

 
 

Words of Grace 
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Hymn of Praise                    This is the feast 
 

 
 

Prayer of the Day 
 

The Lord be with you. 
And also with you. 
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First Reading Acts 9:1-20 
 

Meanwhile Saul, still breathing threats and murder against the 
disciples of the Lord, went to the high priest and asked him for 
letters to the synagogues at Damascus, so that if he found any who 
belonged to the Way, men or women, he might bring them bound to 
Jerusalem. Now as he was going along and approaching Damascus, 
suddenly a light from heaven flashed around him. He fell to the 
ground and heard a voice saying to him, ‘Saul, Saul, why do you 
persecute me?’ He asked, ‘Who are you, Lord?’ The reply came, ‘I 
am Jesus, whom you are persecuting. But get up and enter the city, 
and you will be told what you are to do.’  The men who were 
traveling with him stood speechless because they heard the voice but 
saw no one. Saul got up from the ground, and though his eyes were 
open, he could see nothing; so they led him by the hand and brought 
him into Damascus. For three days he was without sight, and 
neither ate nor drank.   
 

Now there was a disciple in Damascus named Ananias. The Lord 
said to him in a vision, "Ananias." He answered, "Here I am, Lord."  
The Lord said to him, "Get up and go to the street called Straight, 
and at the house of Judas look for a man of Tarsus named Saul. At 
this moment he is praying, and he has seen in a vision a man named 
Ananias come in and lay his hands on him so that he might regain 
his sight." But Ananias answered, "Lord, I have heard from many 
about this man, how much evil he has done to your saints in 
Jerusalem; and here he has authority from the chief priests to bind 
all who invoke your name." But the Lord said to him, "Go, for he is 
an instrument whom I have chosen to bring my name before 
Gentiles and kings and before the people of Israel; I myself will show 
him how much he must suffer for the sake of my name." So Ananias 
went and entered the house. He laid his hands on Saul and said, 
"Brother Saul, the Lord Jesus, who appeared to you on your way 
here, has sent me so that you may regain your sight and be filled 
with the Holy Spirit." And immediately something like scales fell 
from his eyes, and his sight was restored. Then he got up and was 
baptized, and after taking some food, he regained his strength. For 
several days he was with the disciples in Damascus, and 
immediately he began to proclaim Jesus in the synagogues, saying, 
"He is the Son of God." 
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This is the word of the Lord. 
Thanks be to God. 

 

Second Reading  Revelation 5:11-14 
 

Then I looked, and I heard the voice of many angels surrounding the 
throne and the living creatures and the elders; they numbered 
myriads of myriads, and thousands of thousands, singing with full 
voice,  
"Worthy is the Lamb that was slaughtered  
to receive power, and wealth, and wisdom, and might,  
and honor, and glory, and blessing!" 
 

Then I heard every creature in heaven and on earth and under the 
earth and in the sea, and all that is in them, singing,  
"To the one seated on the throne and to the Lamb  
be blessing and honor and glory and might  
forever and ever!"   
 

And the four living creatures said, "Amen!"  
Choir side: Amen. 
Middle: Amen. 
Sacristy side: Amen. 
All: Amen. 
 

And the elders fell down and worshiped.   
 

This is the word of the Lord 
Thanks be to God.  

 

Alleluia 

 
 

Gospel Reading  John 21:1-19 
 

The Gospel according to John, chapter 21. 
Glory to you, O Lord. 
 

After these things Jesus showed himself again to the disciples by the 
Sea of Tiberias; and he showed himself in this way.  Gathered there 
together were Simon Peter, Thomas called the Twin, Nathanael of 
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Cana in Galilee, the sons of Zebedee, and two others of his disciples.  
Simon Peter said to them, "I am going fishing."  
 
They said to him, "We will go with you." They went out and got 
into the boat, but that night they caught nothing.   
 

Just after daybreak, Jesus stood on the beach; but the disciples did 
not know that it was Jesus. Jesus said to them, "Children, you have 
no fish, have you?" They answered him, "No." He said to them, 
"Cast the net to the right side of the boat, and you will find some." 
So they cast it, and now they were not able to haul it in because 
there were so many fish. That disciple whom Jesus loved said to 
Peter, "It is the Lord!" When Simon Peter heard that it was the Lord, 
he put on some clothes, for he was naked, and jumped into the sea.  
But the other disciples came in the boat, dragging the net full of fish, 
for they were not far from the land, only about a hundred yards off.   
 

When they had gone ashore, they saw a charcoal fire there, with fish 
on it, and bread. Jesus said to them, "Bring some of the fish that you 
have just caught." So Simon Peter went aboard and hauled the net 
ashore, full of large fish, a hundred fifty-three of them; and though 
there were so many, the net was not torn. Jesus said to them, "Come 
and have breakfast." Now none of the disciples dared to ask him, 
"Who are you?" because they knew it was the Lord. Jesus came and 
took the bread and gave it to them, and did the same with the fish.  
This was now the third time that Jesus appeared to the disciples after 
he was raised from the dead.   
 

When they had finished breakfast, Jesus said to Simon Peter, 
"Simon son of John, do you love me more than these?" He said to 
him, "Yes, Lord; you know that I love you." Jesus said to him, 
"Feed my lambs." A second time he said to him, "Simon son of 
John, do you love me?" He said to him, "Yes, Lord; you know that I 
love you." Jesus said to him, "Tend my sheep." He said to him the 
third time, "Simon son of John, do you love me?" Peter felt hurt 
because he said to him the third time, "Do you love me?" And he 
said to him, "Lord, you know everything; you know that I love you." 
Jesus said to him, "Feed my sheep. Very truly, I tell you, when you 
were younger, you used to fasten your own belt and to go wherever 
you wished. But when you grow old, you will stretch out your 
hands, and someone else will fasten a belt around you and take you 
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where you do not wish to go." (He said this to indicate the kind of 
death by which he would glorify God.) After this he said to him, 
"Follow me."   

 

The Gospel of the Lord. 
Praise to you, O Christ. 

 

Alleluia  

 
 

Sermon  Rev. Andy Willis 
 

Hymn                                    Jesus calls us 
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Apostles’ Creed 
 

I believe in God, the Father almighty, creator of heaven and earth. 
I believe in Jesus Christ, God’s only Son, our Lord, 
who was conceived by the Holy Spirit, born of the virgin Mary, 
suffered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, died, and was buried.   
He descended to the dead.  On the third day he rose again. 
He ascended into heaven. He is seated at the right hand of the Father  
and he will come again to judge the living and the dead. 
I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy catholic Church,  
the communion of saints, the forgiveness of sins,  
the resurrection of the body, and the life everlasting. Amen. 

 

Prayers of Intercession 
 

God in your mercy, 
hear our prayer. 

 

Passing of the Peace 
 

Christ is risen  
Christ is risen, indeed! 

 

Gathering of Gifts                     Halleluja Choir 
Hugo Distler, 1908-1942 (Germany) 

From “Der Jahrkreis,” op. 5 
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Offertory Hymn     Let the vineyards be fruitful, Lord 
  

 
 
The Great Prayer of Thanksgiving 
 

 
 

Preface 
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Sanctus     

  

Eucharistic Prayer 
 

Words of Institution   
 

Remembering 
 

At this table Christ visits us. He becomes the food we need,  
living bread. He pours himself out like overflowing wine  
so we might rejoice in his saving grace. 
Therefore we proclaim the mystery of our faith: 

 
 

Prayer to the Holy Spirit   
 

Sung Amen 
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The Lord’s Prayer  In our many languages 
 

Our Father in heaven,  
 hallowed be your name,  
 your kingdom come,  
 your will be done, on earth as in heaven.  
Give us today our daily bread. 
Forgive us our sins  
 as we forgive those who sin against us.   
Save us from the time of trial  
 and deliver us from evil. 
For the kingdom, the power,  
 and the glory are yours,  
 now and forever. Amen. 

 

Lamb of God    
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Songs during Communion   
 

Christ is risen from the dead 
 

 
 

Hristos a inviate 
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What wondrous love is this 

 
 

Sending Prayer 
 

Benediction 
 

Announcements and Welcoming Visitors 
 

Dismissal 
 

 Go in peace to love and serve the Lord.   
 Thanks be to God. 
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ANNOUNCEMENTS 
 

Weekly Worship – Up to 100 Each Sunday 
At the moment, the sanctuary can accommodate up to 100 people at a time, 
and masks must be worn during worship (age 8 and over). Please be sure to 
sign up for worship when you’re intending to come. You can sign up by 
visiting our website [https://genevalutheran.church] and clicking on “Worship 
Options.” 
 
Church School Schedule – In Person and Online 
Church School resumed this morning with an in-person class. We will 
alternate weeks of meeting in person and online for the remainder of the 
spring. Here’s the plan for the next few Sundays: 

8 May – Online 15 May – In person 
22 May – Online 29 May – In person 

 

Contact the church office or Natalie and Chad Rimmer with any questions.  
 
Looking for Your Input – Renewing Andy Willis’s Contract 
Andy Willis’s contract with the English-Speaking Congregation of the ELCG 
will expire in March of 2023, and all members are now invited to participate in 
the process of evaluating whether to renew the contract for an additional three-
year term. Here are two ways to participate: 
 

• A survey was sent to the members’ email list this past week. It can be 
found here: [https://forms.gle/p3pbQ6BLhLsR6Hgb7]. If you prefer a 
paper copy, contact the church office. The survey will close on 14 May. 

• A forum on this topic will be held after worship on Sunday 15 May.  
 

Following the survey and the forum, the Council will make a recommendation 
on whether or not to renew Andy’s contract, and the congregation will vote at 
the 19 June Assembly. If you have any questions about the process, contact 
André du Plessis, congregation president. 
 
Resuming Weekly Coffee Hour 
After a two-year pause, our congregation is resuming a simple coffee hour after 
worship. For the moment, we are sharing coffee and tea and simple foods in 
the garden outside, weather permitting. Preparation for coffee hour is by 
neighborhood groups: 

8 May – Group D 15 May – Group E 
22 May – Group A 29 May – Group B 

 

If you can help on a week when your group is assigned, 
please let your group’s coordinator know. 
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An Update from Our Treasurer 
Dear brothers and sisters in Christ, 
Thank you for your continued support of our church ministries. After the first quarter of 
2022, the total undesignated income as of 31st March 2022 amounted to 66,953.57CHF. 
This is 13,251CHF behind where we had budgeted to be at the end of the first quarter 
(31st March), an amount of 80,204CHF. Whether you've contributed already this year 
or not, please give as you are able this season to help fund our ministry, which means so 
much to so many. 
 

Thank you and God bless, 
Samuel Mungure, Treasurer 
 
Andy Willis out of Town this Week 
From 2-7 May, Andy Willis will be attending a conference out of town. For 
any pastoral emergencies during this time, please contact Rev. Terry 
MacArthur at 079 652 32 96. 
 
Donna Phillips on Vacation 
Donna Phillips will be on vacation until 17 May. Phone messages and emails 
will be checked regularly during this time, but if you have an urgent matter you 
may contact Pastor Andy directly at 079 544 70 12 or 
pastor@genevalutheran.ch. 
 
Thank You for Your Generosity 
Generous contributions from members and friends enable our community to 
continue worshipping, serving, and sharing the good news of God’s love near 
and far. Your support remains essential to our ministry together. Please 
continue to give as you are able this season—details are on our website: 
https://genevalutheran.church/giving/ 
 
 

 
 

Our congregation is committed to handling personal data in a responsible and transparent way  
and in compliance with Swiss law. You’ll find our Data Privacy Notice at:  

https://genevalutheran.church/data-privacy/ 
 

 Cover image:  
The Miraculous Haul of Fishes 

Henry Ossawa Tanner 1913/1914 
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This Week’s Schedule:  
 

Tuesday, 3 May 12h00 Prayers for peace  
Thursday, 5 May 12h00 Centering Prayer* 
     19h30 Choir practice 
Sunday, 8 May 10h00 Church School* 
     11h00 Worship on Fourth Sunday of Easter,  
       Rev. Dr. Patricia Cuyatti Chavez  
       preaching 

  

* denotes online activities 
 

Our church is entirely self-supporting. We count on our members and 
visitors to give generously to support our congregation. You may contribute in 
cash through the offering bags. We can also accept your check in US dollars 
made out to “Evangelical Lutheran Church in America”. On the memo 
portion, please write GMG 0858. There are post transfer slips at the back of the 
church if you would like to offer your support through our Post Account. 
Thank you very much! Bank and PostFinance details below: 
 

Credit Suisse 
CH-1211 Geneva 70 (0251) 
Account Number  226749-71 
Clearing Number  4835 
IBAN CH15 0483 5022 6749 7 100 0 
BIC/SWIFT  CRESCHZZ12A 

PostFinance 
The English-Speaking Congregation of 
the Evangelical Lutheran Church of 
Geneva 
Account Number 12-9677-6 
IBAN CH13 0900 0000 1200 9677 6 
BIC POFICHBEXXX 

 

For Geneva taxpayers, contributions to the ELCG can be deducted from the 
"cantonal et communal" tax. For more information, please contact the church office. 
 
*  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *   

If you are a guest in our congregation this morning, please fill out the 
connection card below—you can place it in the offering bag or hand it to the pastor or 
one of the ushers. We would love to learn more of your story and answer any questions 
you might have about our congregation. 
 

ELCG Connection Card 
 Name      
 Phone       
 Email       
 Comments        
       
 New to Geneva?  Y/N    Date   


